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ABSTRACT 

not in an office, a capstone for Organiza�onal Dynamics, is designed to demonstrate my 

Master’s level knowledge of Organiza�onal Dynamics, and so the design of the project is based 

on using video as an innova�ve and crea�ve teaching tool.  It is an interac�ve mul�media 

por�olio capstone that is academically based on Penn’s Organiza�onal Dynamics program along 

with several of Penn’s Execu�ve Technology Management courses.  Academic sources are cited 

both with the videos themselves as well as appearing in a master list.  My goal is to offer my 

transi�on from in-class learning to teaching content as well as a structure that can be used for 

others future capstones so that the Organiza�onal Dynamics student can analyze these 

concepts and learn how to see and use them in life. The reader will find this achieved through 

using WordPress as a hub that will host more informa�on about the project along with videos 

posted from my Youtube channel.  I am offering a methodology to contribute and connect 

others with videos.  

 

The opportunity exists to combine technical knowledge and Organiza�onal Dynamics concepts 

with the momentum of remote learning.  Current technologies and widespread connec�vity 

present opportuni�es to effec�vely create an asynchronous, engaging, and ongoing learning 

environment designed to recognize and examine academic theore�cal concepts symbolized and 

seen in other realms of life. 

 

https://davidiap.wordpress.com/contents/
https://www.lps.upenn.edu/degree-programs/dynamics/mphil
https://davidiap.wordpress.com/contents/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPqTvLfvLfKXoLVz5I03sMg


 

Youtube, a pla�orm for people to publicly or privately share videos, WordPress, a content 

management system for self-publishing, and Storypedia, an aggrega�on of stories from 

Organiza�onal Dynamics students built on WordPress, have been leveraged to support these 

opportuni�es.  These pla�orms present an opportunity for easily accessible remote learning 

and its benefits to survive past its explosion of common use and legi�macy in educa�on during 

the pandemic. 

 

Using movies to analyze Organiza�onal Dynamics content illustrates the content in an easy-to-

understand format. It links the ac�ons in the movies to relatable characters, with those of 

people in the real world, providing models for analysis, reac�ons, successes and thought 

exercises.  The nature of these pla�orms can be combined to create an environment to analyze 

Organiza�onal Dynamics concepts in movies and TV, and other aspects outside of business, to 

the extent these learnings can be taken and directly u�lized in an organiza�on. 

 

You can start the journey at the not in an office map of contents.  

  

http://www.youtube.com/
https://wordpress.com/
https://web.sas.upenn.edu/storypedia/
https://davidiap.wordpress.com/contents/
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